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P OET R Y
A FRIEND.

DY TIM COUNTESS OP flI.ESSINGTO%1.

Whio borrows -i11 ýjor ready cash,
-And with it cuts a niighty da 'h,
Proving the lencier wcvakz and ras Yu fied

'Who finds ont evcrv secret fauit,
Misjudges every wvord and thoughî,
And inakes you pass for worsc than naught,-

'Who wvins yeour xnoncy rit deep play,
Thcn tells you tuat the wvorl1 doth say,
"'Twere wise frors clubs you Icept away 1-

Your friend!

Who scils yon for the longest price,
TTorsc4-s, a dealer in a trice
W'touldi find unsound, and full of vice 1--

Your friend I

WVho eats your dlinners, then loous shrcwd;
Wishes you hazd. a cooh- 1ike Ude,
For then mitch oflener would intrude-

Your friend 1

Who tells yo'u tbat you've ehocking -wine,
And o-wns, that though lie sports Itot fine,

*Crockford's the only place to dine 1-
Your friend!

-Who wiheedles you with words inost fond
To siga ior hixn a heavy' bond
"Or else, by Jove, inusi quick abscond

.Your friendI

Who inakes you all the initeresi pay,
With principal, some future day,
And laughis at what you thcn rnay say?-

Your friend 1

Who makes deep loye unto your wife,
Knowing you prize her iuore than life,
And breeds bcîwccn you hate and strife?'-

lour friend 1

W h whn you'vc got int a bran'],
Sn siîst hat u vour mri yon cal],

Then gels you ihot, wlîich ends it ail ?..

Your frierl ..

LI1T E RA T U R E

FROZM .1ACAIULAY'S IIIST0IY 0F ENGLAND.

A party of twvcnty courtiers w'erc'scated
at cards round a large table on -whiili
grold -%vas hleaped in iinouutaiins. Even
thlen the king had colfplaitiC(l that lie
did niot feci qîtite wvcll1.l li hd no ap-
petite for his supper; his rcst thiat niglit
,vas brok'en ; but on1 the foilowinl g morui-
ing lie rose, ns u1sual, early.

To that inorning tho contcnding fac-
tions in liis counicil hiad, during soine days
lookcd Nowr vitl anxiety. 'lie strunggl;e
betwcen Halifax and PLochester secmcd
to bc approacliing a decisive crisis. Hiali-
fiax, not content withli aving already
driven his rival froin tle B3oard of Trea-
sury, ladl undertaken to prove limi guilty
of sticli dishonesty or negleet in the con-
duet of the finances as onglit te be pun-
ished by dismission frorn the public ser-
vice. Lt -%vas even wvhispered that the
lord president would probably be sent to
the Tower before niglit. The king, had
prornised to look into the niatter. The
second of Febrntary liad been flxed ibr
the investigaution, and several ollicers of
te revenue lad been ordered ta attend
%vith their books on that -day. But a
great tamn of forturw~ -%vas at ha*nd.

Scarceiy liad Charlies risen from lis
bcd ivhen luis attendants percived that
,ts utterance -%vas indistinct anif that bis
thouglits Feenled ta be wandering. Seve-
rai mnen of rank lad, as usual, assenibled
ta se thecir sovereign shaved and dressed.
le mnade an effort to converse wvith then
in bis usual gay style, but luis ghiastly
lookz surprised and alarnied thent. Soon
bis -face grew black ; his eyes turned in
bis hecad ; lie uttered a cry, staggered,
and feil into the arns of Thiomas Lord
Eruce, eldest son of the E an of Ailes-
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bury. A physician wvho hiad charge cf
the royal rctorts and cruicibles happened
to bc presont. -Ro hiad no huicet, but hoe
opcnied a Výeiin -vith a peuknifc. He -%vas
laid on his bcd, whcrc, dutring a short
trne, the Duelîess of' Portsmouth lîuug
over him with the fazniliarity of' a wvife.'
Buit the alarm. had been given. The
quceen and[ the Diiclless of' York were
ha.steniug te flic rooni. The favonrite
concuibine wvas forccd to retire to hier ovn.

apartuicuts. Those apartmnents lad bcen
thrice puilled down. and tlirice robuit, by
hier lover to gratify lier caprice. Severai
fine paintings, wihproperly belonged
to the queen, lîad been transferrcd to the
dwielling of' the mistress. Thé sideboards
wovre piled -%ith, ridhiy-wrought plate.
In the nichles stood cabinets, the miaster-
pieces of Japanesc art. On the hiangings,
fresh frein the ions of Paris, weere de-
pictcd, in tints whidh no0 E glish tapcstry
ceuld rival, birds of gogosphunage,
landscapes, huntmig matches, the lordly
terrace, of St. Gerixnain'>s, flic statues and
fountýainis of 'Versailles. lu. the midst of
this splendor, puirchascd by gailt and
shame, the unhappy woman gave herself
Up) te ani agony of grief, whîch, to do lier
justice, Nvas not ivlolly selfish.

,And no0W the ga tes cf "Whitehall, wlichl
ordina-rily stood, open to ail ,orners, ivero
closed; but persons whosc fiices wcvre.,
known were stîli perrnitted to enter.
The antedhambers and galicries -%vere
soon fllcd to overfloNwing, and even.ithe
siek--room was crowded with peers, privy
counseilors, and forcign ninisters. Al
thic niicai men of nlote ini London wiere
sumnioned. So 'high did polîticai anj-
xnosity run, that the presence of sonie
Whig pliysicians «%Vas rega ded as an ex-
traordinary circunistance. ,Qiie Roman
Catholic wbno skil SUIas thon wideiy
rcnowned, Docto 'r Thomas Short, wvas iii
attendance. Several of the prescriptions
have been prcserved. One of thoni is
signed by fourteen doctors. The patient
ivas bled largoly. Flot iron was applicd
te his. lead. A lôathsomae volatile sait,
ex.traeted froni lîuian skitIls, xvas forcedl
into his mouth. Ho recovered his senses:
butt lie wvas evidenfly in a situation of
extreme danger.

The queen was for'a' tue assiclueus i
lier attendmnce. The Duke of York
scarcely ieft lis 'brotbler's bedside,. Th.
primate and fo'trjother bishopsweçre.then

i London. rrhcy rcrnaincd ut Whitehiall
all day, and took it by turns, to sit up at
niight iii thc kingr's rooni. The news of
his illiiess filced the capital with sorrow
and dismay; for his Casy temper Und
affable maanuers lad wvon tho aflèction of
a largo part oftlic nation, and tiiose whvlo
rnost ZDdislikcd hini prcferrcd lis nprin-
cîplcd. levity to the stern and carnest
bigotry of lus brother.,

On thc unornirlg of Thursday, thc flfhh
of February, tIc Lonîdon Gazette an-
nouinccd that lisý Majesty -vas going on
tvell, and wvas thouglît 1;y thc physicians
to be ont of danger. The bols of ail the
churciles rang rnerrily, and preparations
for bonfires wvcre maîde in the streets;
but ini tlic cvening it -%vis kno-%vn that a
relapse had taken place, and that the
medical attendants liad given.nip ail hope.
The public mind wvas greatly disturbedl;
but tiiero wvas ne, disposition. to turnult.
Tue Dutke of York, who liad already
taken;on hiniseîf to give orders, ascer-
tained that the city was perfeetly quiiet,
aîîd that lic imight without difliculty ho
proclaimcd as sooin as lus brother shouid
expire.

The king wvas in great pain, and comà-
plained th-at lie feit as if a, tire was burn-
ing within lia; yet lie bore -up againit
lis sufferings with a fortitude whieh dia
uot seeni to beloiîg te lis soft and hixuri-
eus nature. Thc siglît of )lis miscry
affccted his -%vifc se mmclie that sIc faintcd,
and «%vis carrieci senseless to lier cham-
ber. T1he prelates who were in waiting
hiadi frora the flrst exhorted himl te pro-
pare for lis end. Tlîey new thouglt it
their duty te, address hi ini a stili more
-urgeont inanner. WVillianî Sa.ncroft, arel-
bishop of Canterbury, an hioriest and pions,
though narrow-minded inan, used great
freedoni. 11ltis tume," le sidl," to sp)eak
eut; for, sir, yoil are abouit te appear be-
fore a Judge wlîo is no respecter of per-
sons." The king answered net a w,,ordl.

Thomîas Ken, bishôp of Bath and Wells,
thon tried lis po-svers of persuasion. ]Oc
was a man of parts and learningof quiek
sensibility and stainless virtue. His eia-
borate works have long been forgetten,
but lis merning and ovening hynns are
stili repieatedl daiiy-in tlousands of dîveli.-
ings. Though, like most of his order,
zoulous for rnoniarclîy, hoe was ne syco-
pliant. Beforo lie became a,. bishop, lie.
lad inainita;iiod the lioner of his geîvn by
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refusing, wlicni the court -was at MVin-
chuester, to let E leaùor Gwynn lodgc iii
tho luse whluih he occupied there as a
prebenidary. The king lîad sense cnoughi
to 'respect so nlanlly at Spirit. 0f ail the
prelates, lic likcd,.Ken the best. It wvas
to, no purpose, liowcver, tlîat the good
bisliop nowv puit forth ail Ilis cloquence.
His solemii and patlietie exhdortation awved
and melted the by-standers to sudh a de-
grec that soine arnong thuein belicved hima
to bc filled 'witli the saine spirit whichi,
i thé oldéri time, lîad, by the mouthls of

Nathman and Elias, ealled sinfal. princes to
repentance. Chuarles, hlovever, -xva-is un-
xnovcd. IUc made no objection, indeed,
wlîecn the service for the Visitation of the
Sick -was rcad. In reply to thc pressing
questions of' the divines, lic said lic -wa s
sorry for whlat, lie liad donc amiss; and
lie -suiffered the absoluition to be pro-
nouniced over Iiuun according to the fbrmns
of thc Chureli of E ngland; but wheni he
%vas urged -to declare that lic died in the
communion o? that Clinrel, lie seemced not
to licar wlîat was said, and nothinig could
nd uce himn to take the E ucharist froin

the hands o? thc bisiops. A table -with
bread and wine was brouglit to luis bcd-
side, but in vain. Sometirnes lie said
that tliere Nras no lîurry, and somietimies
tua~t lie was too weeak.

Many attributed this apathy to con-
tempt for divine things, and mianiy to the
stupor -%vhicli often precedes deatli; but
there were in the palace a few peusons
whlo kne-%v better. Cliarles hiad niever
been a sinere member of the Establislied
Chiurch. His mu'nd liad long bcen oscil-
lated bcwon obbism and pîopery.
Wlien hiis healtlî Nvas good and hiis spirits
high lie was a scoffer. InIi is few% serions
moments -lie wvas a. Roman Cittliont.
The linke of York xvas aw,%are o? this,
but Nvas entîrely occurp,-ec wvith tue care
of lis own intercsts. Hie lad. ordered the
outjiorts; to be closed. Hie luad postcd
detachinents o? thc Guards' in different
parts o? the city. Hie lîad as procured
thè feeble signature o? flic dying .king toan inistrumient by wvhichi soune, duties,
granted only tili the demise of thc croxvn,
were lot to farni for a -teri: o? thre
years'. These things occupied the atten-
tion -o? .l'ames to sueli -a degree tlîat,
though. on ordinary occasions hoe -%vas in-
dïscreetly -and unreasonably earor to bringr
ov*,er proselytes to - is Churcu, hie noelç,r

rcflected that luis brother 'as iii d.anger
of dying without the last sacramients.

TIis n-lct asthe more cxtraordinary;
request of equecn, Sllgocstcdl, on tihe
morning on whicli tle king -%vas talion
iii, the propriety of procuring spiritual
assistance. F or such assistance Clharles
wîus indébted to an agency v'cry différcnt
from tluat of his pious wife and sister-in-
lwt-v. A life of frivolity'and vice liad flot
extinguishied, in the Duchess of Ports-
mnouth. ail scntiments of religion, or al
tliat kindness whvicelt is the glory of lier
sex. The Freiich amibassador, ]3arillon,
whlo hiad corne to tue palace to inqire
aller f lie kçing, paid lier a visit. If c
found lier in an agony of sorrowv. Sile
took himi iuito a secret roomn, and poured
ont lier -%-vhole lheurt to liini. III hiave,"'
slie said, "la tluîug of great moment to tell
you. If it -%vcre knowvn, my lîcad -%vould
bc in danger. The king is really and
trnly a Cathiolie; but lie -%vil1 die wiithiout
heina- reconcilcd to tue Clinrch. His
bed-chamibcr is full of Protestant clergy-
mon. I cannot entcr it wvithout giving
scandai. Tlîe duke is thinking only of
liiimseif. S1meak to Ilim. lienlind Ihim
that there is a soul at staIe. Hie is
master nowv. Go'tlîis instant, or it -will
bc too late."1

l3arillon, hastened to tuýe bed-ehiamber,
took tue duke aside and dclivered the
message of the mistrcss. The conscience
of James smote lim. lc started as if
roused from slcep, and dcclared thiat noth-
iiig should prevent hlin fromn disclîarging
the sacred duity -%vlich had been too long
delayed. Soveral seheines wvere dis-
cussed and reýjccted. At last the dluke
comrnanded the crowd to stand aloof,
-%vent to the bcd, stooped down, and -,vhis-
pered something Nvlich none of thue spec-
tators could lîcar, but wvliclî tley siip-
posed to be seine question about affairs
of stute. Charles answercd in a.n auidible
Voice,7I "Ycs, yes, with ail iny liat1
None of the by-standers exccp't the F rencli
amnbassaaor, guessed. that the king -%vas
declaring Iiis -%ish to be admitted into
the bosorn of the Church. of lF ome.

"Shall 1 brin- a priest 1" said tlîe duke.
"Do, brother," reîdied. the sick inan.
"For God's sake do, and lose no time.

But no; you. -vilI get into, trouble." "lIf
it costs me my life," said the duke, I
-%vill fetchi a priest;-.l
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To find a priest, however, for sucli a
purpose, at a momnent's notice, -%as not
easy ; for, as tlie law thon stood, the
*person wvho adrnitted. a proselyte inito the
Roman Catholie Churcli wvas guilty of a
capital crime. The Count of Castel Mel-
Ijor, a Portugunese nobleman, who, driven
by political troubles from, his native land
had beenl hospitably received at the Eng-
lish court, undertook to Prccure a con-
fessor. ie liad recourso te, lis c ountry-
meni who belongcd to, the queen's house-
lild; but hie fourxd that none of lier
cliaplains lcnew EnglIili or French enougli
to shirive the king. The duke and Baril-
Ion wvere about to, seud to the Venetian
minister for a clergyman, -%lien they
heard that a Benedictine mnoiik, namcd
Johin lluiddlcston, happened to be at
Whitelall. This nian liad, wvitli great,
risk to himself, saved the king's life after
the battie of Worcester, and liad, on that
account, been, ever since the Restoration,
a privileged person. In the sharpest
proclamations which were put forth a-
gainst popislî priests, when false îvitnesses
had infiarned the nation to, fury, 1-lud-
dieston lad been excepted Ly name. H1e
readily consented to, put his life a second
time in peril for his prince ; but there
wvas still-a difficulty. The honest monk
wvas se, illiterate that hoe did not know
what lie ouglit to say on an occasion of
sucli importance. 11e, howvever, obtained
sorne hints, through the intervention of
Castel Mellior, from a Portuguese ccle-
siastie, and, thus iustructed, -%vas brouglit
up the back stairs by Chiffinel, a confi-
dential servant, wvlo, if the satirc-s of that
age are to be creditcd, had often intro-
duced 'visitors of a very diffèrent descrip-
tion by the samne entrance. The Duke
thený ini the king's naie, commanded
ail wnho wvere present to quit. the room,
except Lewis Duras, Earl of Feversham,
and Johin Granville, Earl of Bath. floth
these lords professed the l3rotestant reli-
gion11; but James eonceived that lic couid
cotint on their fidelity. Feversham, a
Frendliman of noble birth, and niephiew
of thc greîat Turenne, held highi rank in
the Englisli ari-ny, and -%as chamberlain
to the quceen. Bath wvas groom of the
stole.

The* éduke's orders were obeyed; and
even thc plîysicians wvithdrewv. The back
door -,vas opened, and Father Huddleston
entered. A eloak had been thrown over

lis sacred vestinents, and luis slavein
crown -%as concealed by a flowing wmig.
ISir," said the dutke, "lttis rood mn

once saved your lilb. H1e Dow cornes to.
savte, your soul."1 Charles faintly ani-
swered, I -le is wvelcome."1 luddleston
wvent throuwgli s part botter th-an liad
beenl expected. -He kneit by the bcd,
listened to the confession, pronounccd tlue
absolution, and adrninistered extreine unc-q
tien. lie asked if tlue king wished te,
receive the Lord's Supper. "lSurely,"l
said Clharles, "lif 1 arn not unworthy.11
The host wvas brouglit in. Charles feebly
strove to risc and kuneci before it. The
priest bade hinm lie stili, and assuredl 1dmi
that God would aceept the humiliation of
the soul, and would net require flhc hu-
miliation. of the body. The king founci
so mudli dificulty in swallowing the bread
that it was necessary to, open the door
and to procure a glass of wvater. This
rite ended, the monk held up a crucifix
before the penitent, charged .him te, fix.
his last thouglits on the sulThrings of the
Redeemer, and -%vitlidrewv. The -%vlole
ceremony liad occuipied ubout tiree quar-
ters of an hour, and dur 'ing that time the
courtiers wvlo filled the outer ror liad
com-muniea-,ted thieir suspicions tecdi
other by wvhispcrs and significant glances.
Thc door -%vas at length throw». opee,
and the crowvd again filled the chamber
of death.

It waas now late in the evening. The
king secmed imuicli relieved by what
lad passed. Hiîs mattural, chldren wvere
brouglit. to bis bed *-sidc, the Dulies of
Grafion, Southuampton, and Northumber-
land, sons of thc Dudhess of Cleveland,
the Duke of St. Alban's, son of Eleanor
Gwynn, and the Duke of Richmond, son
of the Dudhess of Portsnmouthu. Charlcz
blessed them. ail, but spoke xvith peculiar
ten&erness to, Riehmond. One face which,
should have been there was wantîng'.
The eldest and best-beloved child wvas
an exile and a wanderer. is name wvas
niot once mentioned by lis father.
.Durîng the nigît Charles earnestly,

recommendcd the Duchess .of Portsmouth
and lier boy to thc care of James. "And
do flot, lie good-naturedly added, "let
poor Ne}iy starve."1 The queen sent ex-
cuses for lier absence by ilaliax. Sle
said that she -%vas too mucli disordered to
resuurne lier post by the -coucli, and in-
plored pardon for any offense -%vlichl she

.4ý
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iiht uniwitting-ly hiave griven. Il Slic
ask ixny pardon, poc>r woman PI eried
Charles; "I asic. llersr.witlî 11 ai îy hieart."

Tise inoring lighit began to e)
throtigh thle vrindowvs of' Whitehiall, and
Chiarles desired the attendant-s to Pull
aside the curtaixîs, thiat hie mliglit hiave
one more look at thse day. H1e remiarked
that it -%vas tirne te viid up a dlock
whliehl stood near his bed. These littie
circlumstahccs Mvere lon<r reie l)ered,
because they proved beyond. dispute thiat,
whien lie &eoclared Ihimself11 a Rontail Ca-
tholie, lie -%as in fulhl possession of biis
fiteulties. H1e apologized to those whio
had stood round iîn ail iit for tise
trouble wvhichi lie hiad caused. 11e had
been, lie said, a, inogt unieouscioiiabtlle time
d-ying, but lie hoped that they wvouId
excuse it. This wvas the last glirnpse of
that exquisite urbanity, se oitexî found
potent to charrn awvay the resentmnent of
a. justly -incenised nation. Soon after
da.wn the speech of the dying- mans
failed. Before ton bis senses were gosse.
Great numbers repaireà to the chutrehes
at the heur of morning service. When
the prayer for the king wvas read, loud
groans and sobs shiowed how miueh the
people feit for him. At moon on Friday,
tise sixthi of February, lie passed awvay
xvithout -a strttggle.

Pli vsical Blle-lits to liomestie Animais.
The Drovers aful thteir àScep.- T wo r.eigh-

bors in tho state cf New York, ecd with a
drove of sheep, startcd on the saine day for a
distant market. One started soveral heurs ho-
fore thse other, ansd travelleil uniforn-sy evcry
day. Tise other restcd every Sabbath. Yet
hie arrived at thse market first, with his flock in
a botter condition than that of the other. In
givingr an account of it, lie said that hoe drove
his sheep on Monday about seventeèn miles, on
Tuesday not over sîxteen, and s0 iesseningr each
day tilt '9on Saturday he drove them only about
eleven miles. But on. Monday, after resting on
thse Sabliats, they wouid travel, again seven-
teen miles, zind sO on each week. But his
xsighibor's sheep, which were nlot aiiowed te
rest on the Sabbath, before they arrived at the
market could net travel without injury more
than six or eight miles in a day.

The ni-lit WVay to ffcar the Gospel.
Somne people arc very squenmisls about tIse

delivery of' difTeren t rniinisters. who preacis tise
sanie gospel. Suppdso you wvere attending te
hear a %vilt rend, where Yeu expected a, lega«qcy

te bo Ieft you, weul(l yen ernploy the tirne whcn
iL was reading- in e.riticising the matiner in whiclh
tho lawyer read. it '~No, you would nlot; you
svould he giviiîsg ai! ear to isear if anything was
Ieft yeti, and !sowv inuei it %vas. This is the
way I wvould adviso yen to hear the gospel.-
Roicland Huill.

Some idea may be formed of George tise
Third's notions of' discipline and nianners, by
tise fact that it havîng, been reported to bis
majesty3 in 1772, thiateA rclibishop) Cornwallis
liad frequent convivial parties at his palace, tise
monarchi iinmediateiy addressed. te hini the fol-
lowing admonitory letter:

"My 000) LORD) PRtlAT,-I couid not de-
lay giving yen tise notification eof the grief andI
concera w'ith ivhieh my breast was affectedl at
receiving, authentie information that routs had
made their wvay iute y our palace. At the 8ame
time, I must signify te yen my sentimients on
this subjeet, wvhicli hold these levities and vain
dissipations as utterly inexpedient il' net unlaw-
fui, te pass in a residere for many centuries
dcvoted to divine studies, religious retirement
and the extensive exercise of charity and be-
nevolence; I add, in a place where se many eof
your predecessors have led their lives in suich.
sanctity as lias thrown lustre on the pure re-
lig-ion thley profcssed and adorned. From the
dissatisfaction witls wvh *ch you must perceive 1
belioid these improprieties, net te speak in
harsîser terms, and in stili Mrore pieus principles,
I trust yeu iih suppress thisen immediately; se
tîsat 1 may not have occasion to show any
further marks of my displeastire, or te interpose
in a different manner. -May God. take, your
grace into bis almnighty protection! I remain,
my lord primate, your gracieus friend. G. R."

Ele submits te be seen througrh a microscope,
who sufl'ers himself to be cauglit in a fit of pas-
sion.-Lavater.

A maan should neyer -be ashamed te own that,
hie has been in the wrong, which is but szaying
in other words, that hie is wiser te day than lie
was yesterday.-Popc.
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iScrni5 useb in Ujsr.

was înusing, the other day, on tire
niany Iarmi of expression that wex meiet
wvith, and read avcr withiout ernotion, ras
thnigs of course, tirough tthcy involve
every tiig tirat is dreadfui ta hum11ain
,nature. Aiiiong, thein, I was calling ta
mmlid sarne of tire phrases tiat are uised
in referonce ta wa%*r. 'l1ierc is, in iiiany
of tinese, such a brrvity and careless case,
that -%e hardiy sceni required to pause
upon theni. ' The troaps were driveil
i tt tire river.' ' The towvn wvas takenl
by stanm.' 'lTire garrisan «vwere put ta
the swvord.' 'Tire city -was given up ta
pillage.' 'The place -%vas bu rned ta the
garoun&'. Theso liglit and trîpping(,
phrases are camnion place in mnilitary
despatches,. and, yet, whvlat fearfuil ex-
cesses ! whvlat dreadful suflèrings thney in-
valve!

Let ns take anc of tlnemn, and for a
marnent examine it iu a fbw of' its rami-
ficutions. Truc it is, that we are no,%v at
peace ; but a eali irs aften suçeceedc dl by
an unexpected Storm, a..rd the quietude
of Vo'suvitis is fohlowved by the Xud bol-
lowing uf. tire burning mintain. Peuce
and war d1epcnd niuch, on th le publie mild,
aud af tbat public xve ail fan a part; it
niay be wvell, therefore, ta keep alive in
us that hiatrcd, whnîehtl a review of the
cruel excesses of -%ar is calculatcd ta iu-,
spire. Let us take, for aur exainination,
the expression,'1 The city wvas giveni rp
ta pillage.' Tliose -%vlio have read much
scenes of warfa.re, welI kniow tîrat im-
agirnation is nat likoly ta cxcecd the reuli-
ty of the miiscries wvhich. war lias genei-
rally produccd. 'Tle narratives of L-
baumie and Porter, Wilson, Se-tir, Dufens,
and others, bring ta aur view sucli extra-
vagant scenes af-calamity and cruel]ty, such
displays of horrible cnarmity, that -we
wonder why mankind do not, -with. anc
united and riversal cry of abliorrence,
cxclainr against the practice and principie
of.heart-hiardcniung and dernoralizing war.
But let it not be tlnauglt that 1 liave any
pleasuire in lilaekening the repitation of
a soldier : neitiner wouid Il presumptuously
brand tire brow of hlmt wvho differs with
nie in opinion; but, feeling as I do, thiat
tire word of God is thne wvord, of peace, and
thiat -%ar is a bitter.'evil; and kuoNving,
as I do, howv tliotughlessly sve receive and
retain.-the opinions of' those aroiid us,
riglit. or w-rang, I dlain the liberty of froc

speeh, whulile I endeavolir ta excite miore
coflSi(lCration and Sympathy union g the
advocates of war, than is uisually niani-
fested.

"'The city -%vas given uip ta pillage.",
Whiat is flic reaui meaning of~ thre tern,
iving- rip a place to pillageI for it ex-

presses itsclf so littie, that it inay be Worth
-hile,- fbr once, if it be only for the salie

of iinipressig it on ou'r mernories, ta, make
ourselves fainiîjar wvith the signification,
as explainied by past experience. it
r*neans,,then, nieither more nor lcss ,thanî
tis, that an influriated soldiery are given
free leb.ave and liberty to indulge, wvithout
restraint, thieir selfish, brutal, and cruel
passions, in plundering, burning, and de-
stroyiîîg the I)roperty of unoflènding peo-
ple ; and iu ill-using, xnaiming, and mur-
dering thcm wvithout controi. This is the
plain incaning, so, far as we can gather it
front the rnast autientie records of the oc-
currences, which have, taken places in
cases of4tle kind. Indeed it must be sa ;
for, in giving armed and revengefuil soldi-
ers p'crmission t,> pillage, ýrÔu give them
leave to take, by force, the property of
those wvho, natturally enouý;h, will make à
straggle to retain it: the consequences
are inevitable, and strife is succecded by
blood shed. How feurfuil, then is the ex-
pression, ' The city wvas given up te, pil-
lage!'

The enormnity of giving up to, pillage
is not sen or feît, when -we road of it as
takzing place in a distant part of tire wvorld;
it cornes not home ' to our business and
bosonis,' as it would'do, -iere the occur-
ronce to takze place ander aur observa-
tion ; but rapine and murder are crimes
whlerever they are practiscd, and pain
and hecart-rending calamiity are us liard to,
endure in one part of tire wvorld as in ano-
tirer.

' Tie city -%as given up, to pillage.'
There -will be no0 harrn in applying this
to tire immediate town or city in which
-%ve dwell ; the place wvherein we possess
property, riud where those live who aro
dear to us, as the ruiddy draps that warm
our lieart9; and hiere let no0 one accuse
me of wantonly harrowing up human
feelings. Let no man tell me that I dIo
-wvrong in painting wvar in its own sangui-
nary colours ! 1 ain perstiaded it is be-
cause Christians have been guiltily silent:
as ta wçar's abominations, tirat sa little re-
pagîîance is feit against. strife and blooci-
shed. To shrink froma a paintcd battle -is
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affectation, if v7e have no antipathy to a
real one 1 Suircly, if a mnons.ter afluight>s
us not, we should iiot bc scared at his
shadow! Whiat I have rend of the pages
of wa-.rfarc, lias wrung froni niy vcy
spirit a strong sympathy for the vicis
of violence, and called forth an urgent,
àid, irrepressible. desire, to excite the
saine syrnpathyv iii oth.h s. Let me, thon,
pursuic muy course.

.For a mibinent, lot nie suppose tbe rour-
ing camnon to have brouglit dowvn our
cluxirch spires ; to huve broken in the
walls and roofs of our habitations; and
that bomb shehls, Shrapnell shiels, and
Congreve rockots have set buildings with-

-ont numiber on lire, and spread êoinftLsionl
arotu(l. Ail at ance the thunderino' of
the caution ceases the bonbs and rockets
arc ne longer seein i the air, and a newti
an(l more dIreadihiftt piague spre-ads abroad.
Wild and savage yells arc hcarcl, with,
the rattie of iron hoofs, and tranifling- of
hutrried feet. Bands of armed m1ell oD
foot and on horseback, burst in, likc a re-
sistless torrent, among ns. Poors are
sniashled,w~indows broken. 1lere, soldiers
broacli orstave ini the casks! thiere, othe(,rs
drain the jugs or the bottles, till fired
.-vit1i brutal passions, drunlkcnniess, re-
vengýe, and fiîry,they waIloiv in pollution,
and deal axounid thein desolation and
clcath.

11ousehold furniture is destroyed. Ca-
binects, -bureaus, and boxes broken te

pics.Jcwels, m'oney, cnriositics, and
clt inhuddIlcd togetber, to, bû carried

awýay. Paintings are rent, sculpture il-
tilated, inscriptions defaced; and family
records, love tokens, and gifts of friend-
ship, axe tomn, trarnpled, and burned.
Oaths and blasphemies resound, riet and
.d.ebauehe.ry are every wvhcr.e seenl, ivit1î
the wildest forms of cruclty and death.

Afate-r lias borne ail,-rinding his tecth.
in agony ! Rec lias seen flic wrenk of bis
property, flie destruction of his %vorldly
goods; but wlien the ]a'tivless hand of the
riiffiai-!eoldlier lays hold on his famnily, he
ecau bear no mnore:- starting up in their
-defence, and seemingly, -with more than
anortal energy, le attac'ks his enemies.
It is in vain ! a dozen 'bajýnnets bear hini
to, the ground ; and wlile lie dra-%s lis
last gasp, lis life welling from. his Nvounds,
drin«ks ini the agenizi-üg shnieks of those
who are dearest te, him, calling uselessly
for lis aid.

lis wvilb strug-glos liopclcssiy in the
satvagen, gYr1sp of the abaludonced ruffians to
preserve lier babe. Alus ! it is wvantonly
:Slaughitcred, and ruothier and child lie
blccdîng ou1 the gr'ouud ; whule thie cruel
.lests, ami îunad moerrirnts of therr liard-
hicartcd iurderers cio throughi the de-
solated i ansion.

Nor is tlis asolita-,ry scenec. The saine
demnon-like career is carried o11 throughi-
ont the City, for the place ' is givenl up to
pillage;' inçrcy is exiled, and youth anîd
bcauty, wisdloi and age, tlie infant ari
thec hoary-heacted tire alike. IRapîue,brii-
tality, murder, and conflagration are a-
broad.#

IBoader, this is the meaning of a, city
'1)0111 0iveni rui to illag il Arc yoiu not
called on thon to resist, with vvery power
youi possess, that spirit of -%va.rfarc which,
tole rates sti enorinities ? Ought yoiu
îîot to bear testimiony against it, Ic-aving
it on record te your children, andl child-
ren's children, to dIo thc samo ?-Visîtar-.

û0py of tiue Warrant for Boheadin- Chiarles lst.
Pri Russel's Jlistony of Oliver Oronboivel.

At the higli Cor't ofJustice for the tryingre
judginge of Charles Steuart, Kingr of England,

Janunry 201h, Ane Dom. 1648.
Whereas. Charces Steuart, Kingre of Engr-

land, is and starideth convicted and attaynted,
and cor.dcinned of Higli Treason, and other
higli crymes. And sentence, upon Saturdaý
tast, was pronouinced against him, by this Cort,
to be putt te death, by the severingre of his head
from his body. Of wch sentence, executon ne-
mayneth te be donc. These are therefore to
ivili and require yen te, ce the said sentence
exccuted, in the open Streete, before White-
hall, uppon the morrowe, being the Thirtieth
day of this instante moneth of January, be-
tweenc the heurs of Tenn in the xnemning, and
-Five in the afternoon of the came day, wth full
effeet. And for soe doàng, this shalh be yor
sufficient warrant. And *these are te require
Ail officers; and Soldiers, and other the good.
people of this Nation of' England, te, be assist..
inge unte yen iii this service. Given under or
Hands and Seals.
To Colloneli Francis Iiacker, Colloneil Huneks,
and Licutenant-Colloneli Phayre, and, to every

of them.
Here follows fifty-nine seals and. siinàtures.

Il
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VERSES

SFNT liT À YOUNG LADY l'O 11iERNWXt llIi
PRIEND.

l'ove, 1-ymen, Intcrcst, and Folly,
Once Ptass-in-thie-coriicr playcd;

Frieiadship-foe to inelancholy-
To be of the party prayed.

WVhcni the mind's Io pleasure given,
lVisom soon wiIl cease to -warn lier,

FrienJiship, noir by PFolIy driven,
Finds it har& to kcep her corner.

Love-tic sly, malicions boy,
W.hose deiight is to, bctray,-

Next lus -%iles '-an 10 cnlplov,
To drivc Fricndship far awvay.

To jealotis Love, ilie adoring hecart
AIl naiist yield, or eIse hie'll --corn ber,

Now, poor Friendship! play yoir part,
Or Love will slip int your corner.

Hymnen cornes! ail on hfm. wait;
His ande Friendship mnust prepare ;-

Hymen, marching fçQrula in stale,
Leaves hier in coinpany of Care:

At home, the god puts on wvise aire,
Decelarcs; that FrieriJship's a ancre fawner,

Ana, beck-oning Interest up--stairq,
Instals hM quickly in her corner.

Par fromn thy gentle brenst', xny dear,
FolIy anad Interest muvst lly!

L.ove and Hymen yet I férir,
Lest îhey pass poor Friendslhip by.

Ah! whilst you welcome Io vour lieart
The brother gods iwho so acloru her,

One little aaook precscrve apart,
lAnd let Fricndship keep lier corner.

3-jc~roit ibroub.

«We have copicd, from IlBlackirood'ls
MTagazinc," the follo-wing thrillirig cx-
tract. It appears timat a -Nealpolitan no-
blenum atd.vui, had 11he raisfor-
tulle to bc taken prisoner by lais renmorsc-
less enemy lte Prince of Tolfi, and -%as
inimmtrcd by imii in za dungeon excavated
deep in the solid rock. This dungeon hiad
the senthiance of a vast cage, for lte roof,
and fleor, and sies, were of iroax, solidly
-%roughit, and spaciously constructcd.
High above, thiere ran a range of seven
gratcd windows, guarded witli iassy
bars of the satme nietal, whvichl adnmitted
liglit and. air. Save these, and the tali
folaing doors bé'neatl t1aenm; -%hich cci-

pied the centre, lio chink, or chasm, or
projection, broke the srooth black surface
of the walls. An iron 1bedsteacl, hittered
with striwr, stood in one corner: and
beside it, a, vessel with wvater, and a
coarse dishi filled -with coarser lôod.

Even the intrej)id souil of VTjv 0 flzaj
sbirtnk w'ith disnlay as lie entercd this
abode, and licard the ponclerous doors
triple-locked by the silent ruffians -%vlho
coiiducetcd imii to it. Their silence
scecd prophectie of his fate, of lte liv.,
ing grave that ]îad been preparcdl for
Iiti. lis mnmaces and Iii's entreaties,
]lis indcigna-nt appeals fbr justice, aiuJ bis
imapatient questioning of their intentions,
wvere alike vain. They listened but
spoke not. Fit lainisters of a crime*that
shouild lhave ne toligue!

I-oiv dismal, -as the sond of thecir
retiring steps! And, as thecir fait eces
<lied along flic winding passages, a fear-
liil lrcsulge grwwt i ua, tÉtat iieyer
more the face, or voice, or trcnd, of' mnail
would greet his senses. He liad scn
Ituanan bcings for the last tlne ! And lie
hiad looked biis last uiponi the brighit sky,
mîpon. the srnilimg etirtia, aluJ upomi a beau-
tihll. vorld lic lovcd, anJ whosc imaiion
lie had beenl! Hlere lic was to end his.
lifb-a life lie lmad Z>tbga t ee i
Ailîd by-%wha.t nicaiis? By secret poison
orl vyimnrderou.s assauilt? No-for titan
it hiid lacen nccdless to brimg Iliru thitiier.
VnPaie perhiaps-a tholisand deatias ini
one! It -%vas terrible te think of it-but
it was yet more terrible te pictuire long,
long years of captivity-, in a solitude so
;ippalling, a loneliness se dreary, lat
lhoughit, for -%vamt of fellewshiip, %otild-
lose itself ini naadiless, or stagnate into
idiocy.

He could net hiope te escape, unlèss lie
land flac powecr, %vith lais bare laands, of
rending astinder the solid .ron -%valls of
biis p)rison. 11e could not hope for liber-
ty fron the relîentingr mnercic.s cf lais
cncemy. His instant deathl, ncler any
forit of rcfinied cruclty, was net the ob-
ject cf Telfi, for lie naighit have inflictcdl
it, and lic lîad uk. lIt -%as tee evident,
tiherefore, lie -%vas reserved for sonme pre-
meditatcdl sehleme cf siabtle vengeance;5
and -%vlîat vengeance could tramscend in.
lieau(lisli inalice, eifixer tîte slow <leatît cf
famina, or the stili slower oe of solitary
incarceriatien, tli lte ]ast iingering sj3ark
cf life expired, or till re-asoir lied, ana
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nothing shouild romain to perishi but the
brute functions of the body?

It was evening wheni Vivenzid ontored
his dungeon, and the approa!dhiin& sliades
of niglit -%vrapped it in total darkncs, as
lie l)aced up and down, ievolvitg- iii his
iiiid, these horrible forebodings. No toil-
ing- bell froin the cagtlè, or firom aný
neighboring- churcli or convent, struok
upon his ear to, tèli ho\v the libtrs passod.
F-requiently lie wvould stop and listen for
Èoffie soiid that miglit hetoken thé
vicinity of man; but the solitude of thè
dcsert, the Èilencé of the tomb, are not So
stili and deep, as the oppiessiie desola-
tion by -%vlic]î lie was oncompassod. Ris
heart sunk witliai hlm, and hie tlire-%v
hiniseif dejebtedly an Ilié couch of straw.
Hore slep giadually obliterated the con-
seiousnes of nmisery, and bland 'dreams
Wafted hiÉ, delighited spirit to scenes
w-hich were once glowing iealities for
hiru, in -%vhose ravishingi illusions hie soon
Iost the remnembrauce that lie wvas Tolfi'.

Whon lie a-Çvoke, it -Wma day liilht but
liow long lie had slept lie kneW not. It
inight be early mnorning, or it miglit be
kultry noon, for ho cotild measure tinie by
ho, other note of' its piog,,ress than lilht
and darkmiess. lie had beon Éo happy in
his sleep), anmid fiiends whlo, loved Ilim,
andc the sweeter endearments or those
Wvho lo'Ved hinm as fiiendU coûid nobt, that
in the first maoments of wak-in-, lus
starIled raid seemied tO admit the lmow-
ledge of hi§ situationi, as if it liad burst
ùpon it for the flist tinte, frcsh ini ail ifs
appalling liormorsz. le gazoci round with
an air' of doubtful amazeniient, aud took
up a haudfiil of the straiv upon wlâch lie
Iiay, as tiiougli lie ivould ask hunisoif -%hlat
if meamît. But mneinory, too faithifal to
lier office, §oon univeiledl the mnclancholy
pa.ýt, Whlile reason, Élimudderinig at tîe task,
ilaslicd before his cyes tlue tremendouis
future. The contrast oveipowered hlm.
HoI feniahinéd for somne time lamantin&'like a. tiutlie the briwh iinsta a
vaniýhcd; and recoiling from. the present,
-%vhiclî clung to, lint as a poisoued gar-
ment.

W'hen lie. grew more calme lie surveycd
his glooMy dungeon. Alas! the stronger
liglit of day on.Iy served to confirm. what
flie gloomy ihdistiuctiiess of the preccd-
ing eventing had partially disclosed, the
utter impossibiity of escape. As, how-

evor, his oves -%andercdJ round and round,
àfid 11roin place to place, lie notîcod two,
circuimstaiîcos whicli excited his surprise
and curiosity.. The oue, lie thiouglit,
MIghlt bd~ fancy but the other wtis positive.
Rlis pitceic of water, and the disli whiclî
contitined luis food, had been removcd
from. bis sido Whulléle slept, and now
stood icar the doorf. WTcre hoe even iii-
cliued to doubt tlîis, t)y supposing hoe lad
miÈtaken the spot wlie1fe lie saiv thomin
over nighit, lie cbtlld nlot, for the pitshoer
noiv lu lis dtungeon wvas neitliet of the
Same forni. or Coldui as Uic othet,
whuile tlue food WVas ohiangcd for some
otlier of botter qÙality. lIe liad boon
Výisitcd, thieefore, dutring the nîglit. But
hîow luad the person obtained eutrance?
Could lie have slept se soundly that'the
uulibckiug anif ûpeuing of those ponderous
portais were efl7ected withotît wvaking
hlm? Hie -%oinld ]have said that this ivas
flot poýsible, but that in doing so, hoe must
admit a greater difficulty, an ontrance by
othier meaus, of which lie *vas convinced
there existed noue. It «Was mit intended,
thon,thlat lie should lie left te peicishi froni
hunger. But the secret and mysterious
mode of supplying hlmi withi food, seemed
to indicate lie Nvas to lave no opportulnity
,of comxnuuiicating- with a huuman being.

The otlîe± cîrcunistance whîich luud at-
tr-actei. his notice, wvas the disappeaiance,
as ]ie bolieývcd, of one of the saven getted
windows thmat ran along tlle top of luis
prison. Ho feit confident that lie lîad
obsorved and counted them; for lie %vai
ratiier surprised at thoif nuînbei, and
thiere %vas somnething poculiar ln thîcir
forme as w%.,ell as iii the mannoer of their
arrangement, at unequal distancés. It
wvas s0 mnucl casier, hiowver, te suupposo
lie -was mistaken, thu thmat a portion of
the solid iron, whicli form-ned the %valls,
could hiave escaid froni its position, that
hie soon dismissed the thieugit, from. lis
Mîiiid.

X'ivcnzie partook of tlîc food that wýas
before hirn, wvithouit apprehiension. It
mniglit lie poisoncd ; but if it wvere, ho
kuewv lie could flot escape death, shuould
such bc the design of Tolfi, and the
quickest death Nvould, ho thre specdiest.
release.

The day passed wcarily aumd gloomily;
thioughi flot wvithont a faint 'hope that, by
keeping ivatoli at niglit, lie maiglit observe
wvhen the person came again to, bring
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hill food, w1lili lie silplpsed-he (nuh d
i n ic lle wry a11b lre. Thlic macre,
t]îeugh;It of* bviing approaelied by al livinig
.romLture, ai tue opp1ortiunit y ii iiigli

rsetcfloliriiin tlie dloui pr-cpaied, or
reî-gfbr Iiiun, iiiipiîtcd soute0 0(111-

lbrt. Besidle%, if' lie caille alunle. ilîlt lie
nlot in a futrious eniset ovcrpuwver hiîîî
01- lic uilît be .1ecessible Io puiy, or tlle
iifluenice of' suicli îiîtiifieecnt rew-ards as
lié C'ould bestew, if onice miore ai liertv
auid iaster of' liinisehL Say. lie -ei*
armcd. The wrorst iliat eoiid biIi
lier brie, nior praycrs, iioî fibrc îîrevailecl,
-was n -iàitlifuîl blow,- whviwcli, tliongli deualt
in. a daiund cause, mighit w-ork :i(lesiired.
en' 1ý. Thiere. -was no cliance su (lesl)crate,
but it iooked lcov iniYvni' eyes
cenmplared. Nvitlî the idea cf beinlg totally

Thie niiglit came, and Vivolizie %vatchced.
M\orîiiîgii caile anid Viveiîzio -as ccii-
foiiled c! He 1-nus i have slinmbcrcdl «vi t'i-
ount kiowilng it. Sleep insi have stokmi
ci-er lin wlienl exhauiilstcd wtitlî fatigue,
and iniit interval1 cf' fcvcrishi repose,
lie hIad -been bailled ; for there stood lus
rephIcnied1 pitelher cf -%ater, and. tlîcrc
luis day's ientli Nor -as this ahl. Cast-!Il- lis lcOkZS tewardI(s t'le -%wiiîmdSof etlis

dungeeîîol, hoieou: but vivn! H'cre
-%vas iic deeptin -. amîd lie *-%v.s n-coni-
viiiecd there lid been molle thie day bo-
fore. But 'Nvbat did nIl tlîis por-icid ?

Inte -%lîIat siralîge anid unystericus deni
lîad lic bven cast? l c m .azcd. Liii , his
eyes rielie(l; lie coula. discever netliinig
te expiain. the înlystery. TIhiit iL. -%vus Sel

hoiecw Wiv iL w-as se, lic acked blis
lina ixmiatio'xi iu vain te coiýjcetturc. le
cxainuncd the deers-. A simple circin-

* stance convinccd lmii- lat îThcy lîad neot
bei opc.ncd.

A -%isp of strawv, whvlii lic hiad care-
icssly tlirown against tlîem thc precedimîg
day, as lie paeed te aud fi-o, î-enined
w-lovre lie land cast it, theugli ih mnust hiave
been displaccd by thc siiglitest motion of
eitlier of thc doors. Thîis -%vas e-videnice
tlîat couc] net be disputed; and iL fol-
iowed tiiere mumst be soie secret mna-

clhincry lu - the -%ails by wirlîl a peu-son
couid enîter. le iinspcetd tlemi closely.

. They appearcd te Ilim ene solid and
compact mnass ef iren; or Joincd, if jeincd
thecy -%'cre, -ili sudl nice art, thazt hîo

ma11rk of division w-as perceptible. Aga -in
în:id nzain 'lie surveyed thienu--a.nd flie

lluur-iidIclle roof*-anid thlat range of
visionniry wiiîîdcws, as lie was now alinost
tenipted Io e.osicer thiein: lie could dis-
cove-r niotlinig absoltitely iiothingi-, te re-
lieve bis donlfits or Satisly Ilis cuiriesity.
Soîtivtiii! ub lio 1.fI ieied I liai altogetiler the,
(hiigeuli l:iad il, îîorc ceit ractcd, appear-
anee-,lîa. it, Iouked Sînuller ; but this hie

rldto filey, -ind flhe impressieon
ilailil l11 prc(li(-(- 111101 Lis niin(l bY the
uîîdejînîblc L dsilap i rance of two» of thie

\Vit h initenise -Inxic-ty, Yivenizie leolied
forward Io the retturt of niiglit ; and as it
appro- chied, lic rc-solvcdl tliat ne trcachcr-
mis sieep s.hou1ld agpain betray hinm. Ili-
steld of' seckinig biis bCd of strinw, lie
contiiiîued Io ivnl) -p d do-wil Iiis duîi-
geon tii I dayhighlt, straixîju g ]îie cyes in
every direction tIbrougli Il fladrlziess, te
w'atehi for any :îppearances that inighit

cxlii tesc iniy.steries. Wlîiie11 thius en-
g.dalid as nca-.rly as lie could judg,

(by flic limîe that nfllerwaîrds cinpscdl bo-
Jore the ineriiing camec in,) ab)out twvo
e'CIeCkz, thiere -%Vas a sIighit tremnilbus ie-
tien of the lloors. lic stooped. Thie

mntion lasted iearlv a, inutiie ;but it
-%as so e.xtreiely gC-utie, tlîa-t lic aiest
(loifbteci li eri -vas re.il or oniy im-
agîniary. 1k listeincd. Net a sound
coild be hoeurd. Pres-enjtly, lio-wcvcr, lie
fult t. rushi of cold air b1ev iipen hiixu
and dashîiîg tomwards the quarter -\rhenice
it SCeC'iiC(to 1)rocecd, lie stiinIhal ever
somlething w-hiei hlie gc e h h
witcer cw-er. Tlue rush;I or' cold air wils
ic longer pecrceptile ; :îd, as Vivýcn7.io

strctchcd euit bis bauiids,e lic fouu huîniscif
close te tlic- Hel. i reminuieci miotion-
less fior a. censiderable linme; but nothiîîg
occuirrcd during . thec renauniiider of the
ing-lit te e-xcite Ilis zitteution, thoughlie
centiinicd te wratdh wvitli unabated vieil-
cilce.

Thei first aptproadhies of the mnerninfr
wcrer visible throughi the gratcd winudowýs,
brcaking, witlî faint divisions of liglt h
darkncss that stili pervadcd cvcw othier
patrt, long bcfore Vircuizie wras enlablcd
te distiiguishi any object ini bis duingeon.
Inistinictivclv anîd fcarftilly hoe turned liis
cyes, liot anid inflanied, witi ý-vatc1îing,,
towards thicni. TIic're -vrcr rouit 1 Bc
coula sec only four : but it miglht bc that
sonie ilîtcrvcnîuig objett prcvcentedl the
fiftlî frein becenîing> perceptible ; aùd. -he
waiutedl impatiently to ascertain if it wexo

Il
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so. As ilhc Iight. stcglewd îwv r anta air. 'lyes?! lie exclaimced, lookzing
and pecnctrated cvery Corner of' tui e L w'îldly rouînd ]lis augenad shu decr-
other objeets of* aituzeilient, strucl biis iin.g ais lie.poe- Ycs !t iL nîst lie Sa ! 1
sîglit. 0On- the groiuîîd ta t ilic lroueî se i -i fii'e tho mladdelling trîîtl like
fragm-rents of the pitelier lie Iliait sed thje sueighie pnîybax tra

çlay beibre, and t aL SmaUil dlistancIe fruli (os.I !-Support mel ! i il ust hosu!-es
tlieni, neurer to the wall, stovl, tic aile ye.,, 1hat is tu bc niy lste ! Yoli rouf ivilI
111e liad notied tic iirit Iliarlit. It -wvzs dsed-tc wails -%vil1 hcmn me rotîmd.
iilled -%viti -%vuter, anîd besido àL -was biis -alud slovly, slo.\%,y, crusi Ile in. thecir
ibod. lIc was iiow%ý certain ihai., by suitie iron. aris ! Lord God ! look towil uponi
roccehaiiical cuntrivaînce, als Opcînîîi- 7aîs nie, ani iii imncrcy strikze nic with instant
obtaincd thiroilhg1î the ircat. waz-l 1, andi thlat drvatlî! Oli fiidc-uld0 i-sthsy
tlîrou<rh. this opreiu ic lc-1rrent Or air revelge..
hiad fouîd entrallc. Blut lîov noiscle.ss I (ldaslied Imiimsclf uiponl tie grouind in,
For liad. a ièatlîcr aliiiost waîvcd at lîe, -aîgOnjy ;-tar hrst froml Ihuai and the
timie, lie iflust lianc hearci it. Agal'tin ]le sweut sùJOd la large (Irops upion. his flîe
exaiuciid that part of tuen wvul; but botis -1ic soulbed tlu- oy uc usir-i
to ,sigit, and totîch it appclnred 0110 evenl roflcd( abuaOt like onesdIrn inituicrable
andti nifbrnîi surface, wIîlile to repeatcd orgu~ ut bdy, anti. wvould Z>havc bittetis
and violent losthere was no revcrl>cr- tlîc ircua floor bec:athli uîin ; lie hrcathed
ating sounld iindicativo of IiOiC~ erllcre pnTll n Ienx

This perpjeýzdugt ilystcry liait l'or a Linme iiioiiiciit pa~uaJrayers tu hicavcn for
witlidrwmîvi his tlîouugh;s- froni thie wiii- iinjînecliate dlezth. 'licin the Violence of
dovs ; but 110\v, diretiiig Iluj» eycs -agrîin Ili.-; nriefr becainc c:xhIaiistcd, and lie lay
toivards tLeni, lie saîi taît tîxe lfIrtît Ilad still, -w-cping- as a, cliild would we

dlisai-ppc:.iredl in the sane mnanner .s Cli hietwli of' Cparting day Sihcd iit>
preccdifng two, wiviolit tlîc Icast dastiji- gluili -,ruand Iilmi ere lie arose f1ronm that,

gusamealto ratiomi ut exterîtal aper pustu re ut u?,ter ani lIolpeless sorrômr lc
anees. Tlu-e iiiii four lookzcd as tie lhau takIlcn iio food. _Not omie drop ot
seveii hnd, originally looked ; tlîat. is, oc- Nvater bcad couled the fover of blis parchoi
cupyig at irregular distances, the top of lips. S l idt lot visited lus cyes fio
the waiI onl thiat side of* tîtt dumîguon. six aînd tliirty hours. bIc was Iiîimit wit h
The tali fuldin- dtour, tua, stili seciîtcci tu huagei-r ; wcary -with athig anti with
standit bllmeath, in. thc centre uf tlwse fuuir, the ecxccss of blis emnotions. 11o tasted of
as iL lîad at finit stoud iii the centre uf liis fbod; lic drank w'ith. uvidity of Ille.
tlicsevezi. B3ttho couild nu loîger duubt, ivater; anmd reeling like a drunkemi mnan

-tvhat, on1 thec J)recedill;D dLy, lic- fincicd tu his straI-v, cast hiniself upomi it to braod
pnigimt be' the effeet of visial. deccptioîî. zogain. over the appalling iage that hiad
The aug0 was sinaller. The roof land fastcmîcd itsclf uipon Ilus almnost frenziedl
lowcred-and theC oppo)I)site endis haud lcon- thiouglits
tractcd the intermiediate distance by a Hie slopt. But luis sluiubcrs were iiot
space equal, lic thougflit, to that over trniqll. Hl e itd as lon- as lie

'whrlielu the thirce wvindows hiad c-xtcindcd. could, tîmeir approadh; and whien, ut last,
'He wvas Ibwildcered i vain inlagiing3s to cifccubied naur vieidled ta thieir inliu-
accounlt for these things. Saine friglitfuil cncc, lc fuundj iloo blii frnil li, cres
purpose-soune dcviiish torture of mind or Terrible dreaurîs lîaumîiitc.( iwî1-ghustiy
body-sounc un1îcard-of dcvice -for pro- visionis Il-.rro-,ed up h is iimazgiiation-lic
dueing exquisite misery, litrhcd, lie i'as -holitcd .1n1i scrcamlcîl, si i led
sure, in wvliat hn-d takeni place. feit the~ dIungcon's pomîderons roof (esùCend-

Oppressed -Nitli this belief, wid dis- ing onl imr-hc lrea-,tliel liard and thiek,
tracted more by the dreadful, unccrtainty ais though. wvrithling bet-weci its ironl walls.
of' wliatevcr fate inîplend(e.(d, tlian lc coUld Miuen -%ould lie spring- up)-stotre wilclly

6e ismye, bc tiogli, y t a cx~' ubout lim-:§tretehi forth luis biands, to bc
ledge of the worst, lic sait riininatini, sr
hlir after hotu, yiclding his fenrs in su' suele yct hîad spaccecnough to livc-
cesion to evcry hag>-.rd famcy. At list andi, mnutteripg soine ineulierent words,
n. horrible suspicion flaslîcd. sliddeîily sink dowvn again, to vp.ss through. tlic
across ]lis niiid,-ancl ho started tmp ivitli a saine fierce viciszsituides of delirigus sleep.
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The rnorning of the fourth day dawned
upon Vivenzio. But it wvas highi noon
beforc his mind shook off its stupor, or ho
awoke to a fali consciousness of lus situ-
ation. And what a fixed energyof des-
pair sat 1upon his pale featutres, as lie cast
hîs eyes upwards, and gazed upon the
TiiREE. w %indows that now alone renuained !
The three !-there wcre ne more !-andl
they seemed to number ont his own ai-
iôted days. Slowly and ealînly he next
surve-yed the top and sides, and compre-
hcnded ail the meauing of the dimninislied
height of the former, as -%vel1 as of the
gradluai approximation of flic latter. The
contracted. dimensions of luis mnysterious
prison wvere now too gross and palpable
tce be the juggle of luis lîeated, imngination.
Stili iost in -ivonder at the means, Vi-
venzio eould put no cheat upon his reason
as to the end. By what horrible in-
genuity it wvas contrived, that walls, and
roof', and windows, sliould tus siientiy
and imperceptibly, without noise, anud
wvithout motion almost, fold, as it were,
-within ecdi other, lic kne-%v net. Hie
only kneNv tlîey did se ; and he vainly
strove te persuade himself it -çvas the in-
tention of the cotîtriver, to rack the mis-
crable wreteh -%ho n'iglît be, immured
there, with anticipation, merely, of a fh.te,
from which, in the very crisis of his
ngony, lie was to be reprieved.

JTo bc contiznued.J

Antiuity of Epitaphe&-MLany instances of'
epitaphu in prose anid verse mnay be collectedl
from, the old Greek poets arnd historianu, who
were yet but children compared te the Chalde-
ans and Egyptians. But the motancient pre-
cedent ci epitaphri must be that recordcd in the
most aricient liistoryl namnely, the Old Testa-
ment 1 Saï. vi. 18; where it is recorded, that
thec great stone erected as a mernorial uinto
Abc], by his father, Adam, remained unte that
day ini being, and its naine was callcd '-the
stone of Abel -.1 and its elegy 'was.ý IlHer was
.shed the blood of the rightenus Abel -;" as it is
also ealled 4,000 ycars after, Matt xii 35.
And this is flic engin of' monumental memùoni-
ais and egi.-ln.Oracle.

ce "Grev bain.,"' says the -Wise man, l$art a crown of
gloryIl-f the owner ofdihem llis found in the way of
righrcousnmes.7"i

"A hoarv bea, witb sense combind
Clairas Iteneration from mankind
But-if with foly joined-i: be=r

-The badge ef ignomenious yeaxsq."

The Bisltop and Jus Birds. «
A worthy Bishop, wvho died lately at Ratis-

bon, bail for his armis two fieldfi-res, witlî the
motte-"g are flot twe sparrows sold for a fan-
thing ?" This strange coat of armes lad often
excitod attention, a-id many persons had îvish-
ed to know Its orig-in, as it wvas generally ne-
portod that the Bisluop had chosen it for hlm-
self, and that it bore rcfcrenco te somne event
in his early life. One day an intimate friend of
his asked hlm its Ineaning, and the Bishop re-
plied by relating the followitig stery r-

Fifty or sixty yearà ago, a littie boy resided
at a littie village near Dillengen, on the barîks
of the Danube. His parents were very poor,
and airnost as soon as the boy could walk,, he
ivas sent into the woods te pick up sticks for
fuel. When he gyrew eider, his father tauglît
lîim te pic k the juniper bernies, and carry thema
tu a neilthhoringa distiller, who wanted them fo;
maldng Ho ' lands. Day by day the poor boy
,vent te his task, and on his rond ho passed by
the epen 'windowvs or thec village school, wliere
lie saw the school-master teaching a n'uxber cf
boys cf -abouit the camie age as lîimseef Hie
lookedl at these boys with feelings almost of on-
vy.. se earnostly did he long to e oamong them.
Ho knewv it was in vain te ask his father te send
him te schocl, fer lie kneiv that bis parents had
ne moaey te pay flie scboolmnastor; and hcocf-
tcn passedl the whole day thinking, whule lie
'was gatberlng bis juniper bernes, what lie
could possibly do to picase the schoolmasten,
in the hope cf gctting seme tessons. Oine day,
when lie was walking sadly along, lie saw twe
of thue boys belonging in the school trying to
ret a bird-tmap, and hc ashkcd on.e what it wa
for? Thoy-told)im that the schoolmastor was
very fond cf fieldf'aresl and that they wene set-
ting the tmap te catch sorne. This delightocl
the poor boy, for lie recollectod that ho bad of-
ton seen a great number of these birds in the
juniper wood, ivhere thoy came te eat the ber-
ries, and ho had ne doubt but lie could catch
sor-ne.
*The next day thxe littie, boy berred an old

basket cf bis inother, and when fie 'went te
flic wood ho had the great deligit to catch tire
fieldfares. lie put thona in a basket and tying
an old bandkerchfief curer it, be topi them te
the schoolmastéers liouse. Jxist as lie arnivcd
*at the door lie sawr lie two littie boeys irbo had
boon setting thue trap, und with sorne alarra he
asked thezu if they had caught any birds. They
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ansiverçid fn the negative; and the boy, hie
heart beatiug with joy, gaiaed admittance into
thxe schoolmadter's presence. In a f'ew %vords
he told howv ho hall seri the boys ettingr the
trap. aind how he I;ad caught the birds to bring
themn as a present t» the n)aster,

"lA present, rny good boy 'Pl cried the School-
master; «lyoia'do flqt look as if you could af.
ford toiniake presents. Tell me yourpr1ce, ara
1 will pay it te you, and tlmnk you bcsides."1

141 would ratier give thez» to you, sir, if yQt2
please,11 said the boy,

The selioulmaster looked at the boy as he
stood before him, witiî bare head and fect, and
ragged trowsûrs that reaclied only Iinif way
down his nak-ed legs. You art py ig.
lar boy!" said he;; but if you ivili nlot talie moû-
nkey, you Imusit, tell me wvhat I oaa do for you s
as 1 canriot accept your present without doing
something for it in return. Is tîxere anything 1
can do for you'?"

"cOh, yes .1' said the boy, trcmnbling iitl e-
liglit; Ilyou cari do for me what I sluould tike
better than anything cisc.

49Wbat i: t.hat?"' asked the schoolmaster,
smiling.

IlTeaeh me te read,11 cried the boy, falling
on his. knees; "ol deiýr, h-ind sir, teach me to
readl."

The scooomaîter cen>plied,. The boy came
to hirm at ail his leisure hours, and learnt so
rapidly, that the sohoolmaster rcoramended
himn to a noblemnan residing ini the neighbour-
hood. This gentleman,7 who, was as noble in
lis innd as in hie birth, patronised the poor
boy, and sent htim to school at Ratisbon. The
boy profitted -by bis opportunities, and when hie
rose, as heSon did, to wealtli and honore, he
adopted two fidfares as his arme.

IlWhat do yofi rsean VI" cried the bishop's
friend.

cI 1 mean;" retuwied thue -bishop, with a smile,
"flat tbme poor boy wzis my5slec

V4&ýLuf -op TrMx,-'.--The differerte of rising
every rnprning at six and eight, ini the course
of forty -years twounts -te upwards of 9,oO
.heur., or three years, one hundreai anditwenay-
:e'x dlays. six hoe; se ihat it is just the mme
as if ten years of life were >te be addcd, of

.«which we might commnand eight -hours every
dLy for the 'cultivation of our mz4nds or thme
despatch of-business.

py SltMUZe! LOVE.R, ESQ.

Andy wvalked. ont of the roorn -%itlî an
g4ir of suprerne tritimpli, having, laid the
letters on the table, and left the squire
ýtaring aller hiM iu perfect amnazernent.

' WelI, by t4e eowers! that's the most
CeXtraordiîiary genius I ever came across,'
wu.s tuie soliloquy the master uttered as
the serv.1nt closed the door aller hin;
and the squire broke the seal of the letter
thazt Ancly~s blandcring had so long de-
layed. it -%as ftei lus law-agent, o11
the subjeet of' an expected electioiî iii the
couinty -tylichl wvold occur in czise of the
4emiýe oftje sitting member; it ran th-us:

'Du i x, 2% 1 ersday.'
MVy Dear Sqitiri-I arn making ai

possible exertions to have every -,tli the
earliest informnation oDn thec subject, of the
election. 1 s1Ly t1e election-ý-because,
though the scat for the tounty is not yet
vacant, it is impossiîble blît tlmat it must
soon be se. Any other m~an than the pre-
sent mnember mnust have died long ago;
but Sir Tirgothy Trimnmer lias beexuso un-
dtecided- ail bis life that lie cannot at-pre-
sent inake up hi *s mind to die; and it is
Qnly by Death hiigeelf giving the casting
vote that tlie question. can bc decided.
Thie writ for th&-vacanit connty is expeeted
to arrive by every mail, and in the mean
time 1 arn on the alert for information.
You knowv -we are sure of the barony of
Ballysloughigtttery, and the boys of Kill-
anmaul, will mAurder any eue that dares te
give a vote against you. We are sure of
Knockdoughty also, and the very pigs in
Glanamuck would rctuxn. yen; but 1 must
put you on your guard in one point where
yon toast eçpected te be betrayed. 'Yeu
told me yoin were sure of Neck-or-nothing
11all ; but I can tell yeu you.'re eut there ;
for the master of the aferesaid is working
heaven, carth, ecean, and e.ll the littie
fishes, ini the other interest; for he is se
ever head and ears in debt, that he is
loolking ont for a pension, and hopes to get
one by giving hie interest te the Honor-
able Sacktile .Scatterbrain, who, sits for
the borougli of 01Id Gooseberry at present,
but whose friends think lis talents are
worthy of a ebunty. . If Saek Nvins,eck-
or-nothing gets a pension,--tlat's poz. I
lad it from the best authority. I lodge
at -a nmilliner's here -.-no matter; umore
wvhen I sec yen. But- don't. be afraid;
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wre'fl bag Sack, ani distance Neck-or-no-
thinig. B31t, seriotusly spcaking, it's toc
grood a joke tlint OI>Urady Shouild ite voi
Ili this inannier, Wvho ]lave been Su kind to
huaii in money inatters :buit as, the oHC
song says, ' Poverty parts good company;
mnd ho is so cnirsed. pour tlînt lie cau't ai-
forci te know yon any longer, 110w, titt
yoit have lent liiim ail tfli oney yout liad
and the pension Ù& IproQpecttu is too nmueli
for lis feeling-s. 11il be dowvn -Sitlh vou
again as soon as I c'Il, Ibr I hiate the
diabolic-al towvn as I do poison. Tlicy al-
texed Stephen'2s Grec i-)-iiiiied it, I should
sa3r. Tliey have taken away the big
diteli'that xvas round it, wherc 1 iuscd to
liunt: water-rats -%hlen a boy. Thecy arc
destroying thc place with their ddim-
provemIents. Ail thc dogs are well, I
hope, and miy fiavon rite l)itch. Iteiein-
ber mce te Mrs EaW omall admire.

IMy dear squire,
Yours per quire.

MURTOUGI -t\URPI-Y.
'To EDWARD EGA-N', E SQ., lfryae.

Murtough1 Mulrphiy -was a greatecharae-
ter, as îway ho guesscd fromi his letter.
He, was a country attorney of' good prac-
lice ;-good becausc lie couid not lielp1 it,
-for ho -,vas a clever, roitdy-wittedl Mo-
iowv, up to ail sorts of trap, and one ia
whose *hands a cauise wits very safc thecre-
fore hoe had plcnty of clients withoit. biis
seeking t11cm. Hc kzept gcod loises, -%vas
on cvery race-groiiind- itliin tweity miles,
and a steeple-chase -was no steep)le-chiase
xvîtlout him. Thn, hoe betted frecly,
adJC, what's more., won his bets vcry ge-
lieraily; but no one found fatilt -vith li i
for that, anîd lie- took your money with
sliel a goopd grace. zami mostiy gave you
a bo>m-rot ili exdhelaiige for it,--so tIat, next
to wiinàg the nionny yoursclf, you werc
glad it -%vas won by i'urogMrpy

The squire reaci his leIter t-wo or th.rc
tîiùtsu m niae liis comments as hoe Pro-
ceedled. 1'Wforking hecaven and carîli to
-ha-So, that's the work O'Grady's at
-tlhat's old frienidsip,--foul-foul ; and
afler ail the nioney 1 lent hini too ;-I'il
be do-%il on hlm if lie plays false ;-not
thiat I'dlike that nîiuci llter. The squire
threw dowul the Iter, and thon bis e.ye
caughît the oller two that Andy liad pur-
loined.

'Mlorc.of that Atupid biackg-uardl's -work!
-ïobbing tlic mail-nio bss !-thiat fchlo-v
xviii be hangcd some timie or other.

Egnd, nînybc lhey'hl lhang im for thi.5
\Vîtsbest to bc donc ?Mab it -wil

be tIcsest~ to sec who they are for,
and send theim to tihe parties, and rcqucst,
they w~il1 say nothing:- that's il.

Thc squiru hiere took Up thc letters tbat
iay beibre imi, 10 re-ad thecir supcrscrip-
tious ; and the frrst lic timcnd over -was
dli rctctd to GCustavuls G ranby O'Gradtcy,
Esq., NeIcl-or-iiotliiig. Hjall, Knockbother-
unii. Thlis wvas wlhat. is cailect a curions.
coincidence. imst as lie had been. rend-
ingo aIl aut, 'rd' initelided, treachery
lu Ini, hiere w'as a bItter bo thaI individuiai,
'and Nvith. t11e Dublin post-niiark too, and a
very grand seal.

Thc squire cexamincd tIc arins, and,
thougfh îîut Versed ini thc muysteries of
lieraldry, hoe ilionght lie renmeibercd
eniougýl or' iost of the arms hoe had scen
to say tlia tIbis armiorial boa ring wvas a,
strange olie to. inti-. 1Ho turled, the
leIter ovér and ov-er ag-ain, and iooked at
it, back ani front, hl art expression in
lus fliee lIaI said, a<S plain as coluntenance
could speak, eI'd gýive a trifle to know
whaî is insider of t1ils. ' lc lookod at tIc
sea1 al-ahi: ' Ilere's t-oose, 1 tlinkl il
is, sitting i.1 a bo~vi, -wîth cross bars on il,
alld a sj;oon in it l othl; likze tIc fellow
tbat ownris il, 1mayl)o. A groose, withi a
silver spooni in. its inoulli ! \.eli;hr'
the gable-end of a hantse, -and a bird sitt-
in- on the top or it. Could il ho. Sparrow Q
Thlero's a fcllov- called Sparrou-, an
mider-secretary at the ea:;tle. P-n il!
1 w'-*i 1 knew wvhat it's'abont.

The squirc lrcw Jorn thec letterý as lie
eaidy , 'P-n il but took it up again iii a
IèNv seconds, aîid calching it edgewise,
bct-ween his fore-finger ani Iliumir, gave ý.
gentie pressure thaI made thec better gape
nt ils extremities, and then, exercising
IliaIt sidclong glance -Whichi is peculiar to
posîmansteIs, xvaiIixîg-maids, aici nlagpîes
-%hio ilnspoci miarroýv-bones, poeped into
tIc initerior uf thc opistlo, saying- b him-
self as lie did so, IlAJRPS fair lu wçar, anild
wlAy îIot ini cloctioncering.1 I-is face,
whidh -was scre-wed up to"thô scrntiniziing
pueker, gradualiy lengthened as hoe catught
some -words Iht wc on flic last turn-
over of thé shoot, and so could bc rend
thoroughily, and lis broxv darkened int
the doopest frown.z as lie scamied Ihie.se
linoes: 'As you very properly' and pun-
gcntly remnarl, poor Egan, is a spoon-a.
more spoon.' 'lrn I aspoon you xascaI!'
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said the s9qîlire, teariiug the lcttei ijute
pieces andi tlîrowing it mbt thie lire.
,And so, lJiisticrel O'1Grady, youl say l'in a
spoon i' and the blood of' the Egans rose
as tho hiezad of thiat puIIIlacio1ï<s Juilfy
strede uip anti do-wn the 7ooM : 'lil spooni
you, niy buckz-11 settie your hiasha
maybe 1'111 a speni you'I1 slip sorrew -with
Yeti'

Hèe lie teck np1 the Poker, Ulnd nmlde.a
very angry hingo at tiie lire thaqt diii net
ivant stirring, aid ilhere lie belheld tuie
letter blazing irierril3r aw;îy. M1e (Iiopî)ec
tho poker as if lie lad cauiglit it by' thec
hot end, %s hie exclainicd, Il V1ut te
d1-1 shial 31 do! I've buirlit the letter !,
Thlis throev the Squirc iute a, -fit of' -what
hie Nvas wolnt 4o ealu his e onsidering' cn]);,
and lie sat w'itli his fèet ont the .f2,nder~ fbr
soinc minutes, eccasienally muttering te,
lirnself whvlat lie beganitlî< WhIat the
d-1 shial I dIo? Yts ail ewing to that
infernal Anidy-Il itrd or tiîat fe1lowv
seme timle or other. If lio hiadu't brouglît
Lt, I sheouldn't have seeni it-to bc sure, if
I hiadn't looked ; b)ut thon the temiptation
--a saint couldni't hlave withistood it.

Conforind. it! Nvhat a, stupid triek te humri
it. Another liere, too-muiist humrl that
as wvoll and say notling abolit eithier of
thien; and hoe took uip thec second letter,
arid, mierely luokiing at thie addross, thirew
it into the lire. Ile thon rang tho bell,
and desired Andv to ho sent te hin. As
soi ais thuat iieicsindividuial made
lus appearanice, tlic squire dlesired imii
%withi lcuiliar eu linsis to .shullt the dloor,
and thien openied upioli hini with,

'Yenrnrbrtuaterascal!'
Yis, yeuir lIoner.'
Do-you knowv thiat youi iiglt ho iarig-

cd for wh-lat yeni did to-day?'V
'WVlat -did I do, sir?'
'Yotu robbed thie post-oRice.'
'How didlI rob Lt, sir V'
'Yen took- twogletters yoi hiad nie right

to.'
It's ie robbeïy for a mai te get tire

worth of bis rioley.'
' Wili yen. hold -your tongcue, yen stu-

pici villain !i'aont jekingf: yen, abso-
lutely iit ehne fe ebilg tire

post-oiii e laie o b

Sure I *didu't kricwx there wvas aniy
lîarmi inii at I*(loUie ; àndl Ibm that miat-
tirer, surxe, if tliev're siteli woridcrflil
vailue,, can'lt 1 goa-agi vid 'cm-?'

£ 2o,- yen tirief; I hope -yen -have net

said a -word to anv eue aboeut it.'
Net-the..gi of a ivord passed my lips

abouit iL.'
'Yon'ýre Sure?'l

Titke care, tliin, thiat yeul neyer epen
yolir moului te mlortal abouit it, or ye11'li
ho h-o uîged, as Sure as»Yeur naine is Andy

Olh, ut tliat rate I nover wl.But
r-ayhc your hoiler thîniks I euiglt te ho
hiangred I'

' Ne,-beccanse voit did. net intend te do
a wogthiing ; but enly I have pity on
youi, 1 couild hiang yen. to-miorro-w for
ý%%iiat yeu'vCe (lOue0.'

'Thank yeui, sir."
' I've bumuit the letters, se ne crie cari

knowv aniythiig about the business linless
yeni tell on youirself: se :rencmberr-ict
at w'ord.'

'Faitli, l'Il ho as durnb as the dumb
baste.'

' Go, -now ; anid, once fer ail, roeeber
yoti'li ho lîanged. se sure as yen oevor
mentien one wevrd abouit this affair.'

Anidy made a bowi and a scrapo, and
loft the squire, -%vlho heped tho secret «%vas
safe. Mie thien teck a rumination walk
arelnd the pleasure-grolunds, -reoQlvinlg
plans cf rotaliationi upon ]ris false friend
O'Gxrady; andhaving dcterrnined te put the
mnost severe and suddcni nicasuire of the
Ia-w ilu force aginst hiîn for the meucys
i hclie w-as iirulel>ted thiîim, lie oul1y
a.witc ed fi rrivai cf Murtougli Murphy
frein Dublin te exeerite lus -vengearice.
I-laving( settled Litis ini ris eon ýmin, hoe
becanne more coutentcd, and said, -%vith a
self-satisfiedl nod cf tire head;' W'11 sec
w1l's tihe ýSpeen."

In. a few days Mn1irtongLh Murphy re-
tumncd frein Dublin, anid to.MierrvalCe lie
iimediately procccded. Tule sqtiixe
epened te hLmr dircctly his intention cf
ceînnencing hostile law prce'edixngs
againist O'Grady, and sedwlint mest
suuimnery measure ceuld hc put in prac-
Lice against hLm.

'Ohi! varicus, varions, my dear squire,'
said. M-urphly; ' but 1 den't sec any ,great
lise i doing 50ye,-i lias net opeîiiy
avowed 'himself.'

"Bnt dees lire not inteuci te coalesce
witlr Lire ather Party.'

el b*ellvs-thaý-t is, if hîe's te &et
tire pension.'
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'Wcll, and that's as good as donc, yoiu
know ; for if tlîey ývant him, the pension
is eaisily managcd.'

'in tiot sosure of thgnt.'
~WTly, they're as plcnty as blackz-ber-

ries.,
1 Vcry truce; but, you. se, Lord Gob-

blestownii swvahlows ail the pensions foi
luis own family; and there are a great
mnany complaints in tlie market àgainst
him for plucking thiat blackberry-bush
very bare indced ; and unless Sack Seat-.
tbrbraiu lias swiligeing interest, the pen-
Sion May not bc sucli an easy thing.'

1 3a til! Q'Grady hias shown imsce
übt mi. ren.

1 My dear squiife, dou1it ho àojhot: lie
lias not showun him-self yt - -

,Weil, but iie ineans it.'
' My deaf sqttiîe,yrou oufflutuî't to Juin j à

conclusion like a iwelvre boot drain, ôï à
five-bargate.'

Weil, lîe's h. bIack&tlaIi).
No denying it; and thierefoie keep)

hinm on youf side, if yotu can, of? he'll be
à. trbublesomie custorner ou the othier.'

slap at him, dirèttly. WVhat can ýou do
thiat's wickedest ?=-latitat, capias--fee-faNv-

,'Hollo ! squire, you're overrtmniing yotir
gamet: tnaybd, hfter ail, lie ieo2t'1 join the
ScttiteÏbtaiîîÈ, ad--

I el ydu it'% no maitoi; lie intendèëd
doiug it, tind. that's ail the samie. 1'il slap
at him,-d'll blister hlm!'!

Mu1rtougli Murphy w-,ondered at this
blind fury of' the syiewlio, beinir a
goood-humorecl and goocl-naitufed fellowu
in general, puzzled the attorney the
more by his present manifest malignity
against O'Grady. Buit lie hal flot seen
the turn-over of the lette; lie had not
seen'1 spoon,'-the real and secret cause
of thue ' ar to the knife' spirit whicli
-was kindled in the- squiire's brYeagt.

'0Of couïse you can do w%,hat you. please;
but,* if on'd take a friend's advice -

i'ttdl -you. l'Il blister him.'
1e certainly bled you very freely.'

'l'II blistef him, I tell you, and that
smart. £ose no time, MuIirphy, my boy ý
lot locise tîme doge of lawi on him, and
harass; hlm till he'd wvish the d-l had
him.'

Just as yon like; but--
'l'1 have it mUy own way, I tell yen

so say no more.'

l'Il commence against h1im at once,
tiieji, as, you w'ish it ; l)it it's no. use, for
you kno-%V Vcry. -%Veil thiat it -%viIl bc l-i-
possible to serve him2i.

'bLet mie alone Èfi thàt!i l'Il be bound
1W find fcllows to get the inside of him.'

'Wlî\, lus house i§ barricadlecilk iilz
jail, and lie hiag dogs cnough to bait al
the buils in the country.'

' Nu Matter; just gendt me the blister
Pcd-Iiiinx, and l'Il cngafe l'il stick it on him.2

[To be eontinucd;]
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GencraI Tool ali( Ilitr<Iwart StLore,
St. Y,%iclilaýs Street, 1Palace Gatc,

Au LENFÉSTY5S
IVitolegilc mid Retit XVine, Liqmuor, wnd araccry

Store,

WiILLIAM 11ICKMAN5
IIair Dresser aud WigMaer

26,OLNAfNsu:T LoW',EI Vn ,

IR. CJ. TODD,
Portrait, lieral1, Sigii, aud Ornarxmental

PAEKTE!R,

QUE BE.

MARBLE M !ATIY
117è, ST. P-AUL STJUETY

opposite ille Nilethodist chapel.

S I EMA li & R 1C E.
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QUl~3EC.7

W-11yS8E C.% CO.
8TS T 10PINEIS, & c.
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QUEBEC.
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Qucthec, Aprif. 1819.9
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1.56, o%,nf-e Damne te.
{orel July, 18-19. l
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11clî Hor.. Jolin G'hctivyiid Talbot, Q. G*

Chnininal.
liJ'allt)- ,Iizdei-swi Ieacock. Esq.,
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.I?obcrlt AieUer. 1-17ày Wi. %Jbroi. V.sq;*S.Actuary & Sccretarv, Citas. Jcllicoéi Lsiq.

c A N A D A.

AGENTS, Ivillia.nHndronu QUEBrc.JEW C lenderson.
-f 1 1\ 0 Tr, A L. J. S. R os, Ezsq.

AZ TSSOROcNTO. J Came>-lýo;. )2Li.

MPDICAL Jo- JfL D.
MOII A. P. Ho'/ms, mZ.D

TORONTO, Doctor- TPcffer.
the'- A,%sÉcts df this tonipany e2rcecd
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Capiiait -
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£120;000, and the niumber of existiflg Policies
-aipa-vdb of -4,000. C

At «the last division of surplus profits about
.100,0OO %-as added ioa suinS assured under
1Pblicies for the *hlîal terni ot Lufe.

T-itis'Diviù is Qenunzl
And the whole surplus .(legs 20 pcr cent) is
distdbuted aniongst the Asrd .

NÎ,Ws TAPI

(Adýtljillfg thc Old XVseaîChape)-
Where b lia:îv1 b> consultcId ch-fly' in the dii.-

fiérent Brîîb~ol bis Pro1i!ýsion. 15

CaI.inlle anld ~hirFco
57. 'Si. I>nld s/irci.

ONSTA1\TLY on liand, an excellent

ed kinvifi cf Cabi.,et lurîîiîure, Wardrobes,
Sofls) Tables, Cliains, ari v>'ious paterns and

aIsinS pri 1s unlpreceideînly noderate. 1(3

MONTR~ER TYPE FGUNDRY.
T HIE Proprietor of titis Establishmnent beg-Q

ta annoniice (o the Printers oi* this Pro-
vince, hat lie bias beeni appoint-d Agent

MESSFIS. 110E &t CO.
0F NEW YORK~.

0f %yhose niulicturc lie haa now on showv
inmper-iai Press, No. 4, !liwn P-esscs,

Cae.Galiies, "un(ue and other Printý

1 ES-S RS. WE LLS & WEB]3,
CF NSEW YORIK.

0f whosa Sulierior Wood LeWnle-. botb as to
eut and Materia!lie buas receiv'ed a generaý
assortînenit.

11ES SR S. L. JOHN SON & CO.;
0F P11ILAIDELPHIA.

Of' x-hase sp)lepdidl Job and làizcy D1jpe hc
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to reccive the newest letteî-s a's tbev corne aut.

The ivell-knoiwn repuitation of the above
namied M-ýanuflicttures ifl cri-,tre toïthe Tùade
articles of the best description, wvbile the ]aie
extenîsive in-provements miade in the

MONTREAL TYPE FOUND11Y
in the manufracture of Book and Newspaper
Founits, as wcll as Brass Rule af every pat-
tern. now affords ta the Printer eveî-y facility,
so tha-t bie c-ani obtain Ilat home" I u a short
not!ice, ail that can bie desireci, taý furnish in
the best style any Printinig Establishment.

Twenty per cent. advance is eharged on.
American-)linufacturerls prices, to, cover du»
ties and imiport charges.

Old Type. taken in exohange for tlie saine
w-ight-in new, at 6d. per IL.

CHAS. T. PALSGRAVE
Lernaine Street.

Mafntreal May, 1847.



BRITANNIA
Life Assurance Company,

Ne. 1, I'riuces' Street, 33zuilz, Lonidou.

Capital, Oie Million, Stge

UVi>wEIE n'.' 1'C'AL ACT OrFA IMRr
14vic) CA..9

Red-tuceti Raies of Pîesm-1afCredi t
aitpes of rmux

TtUt great and decided siicccs;s whichi liaa
atteîîided this Institution, lias iindiced thie Di-
rectoî's to RrE»iuCE the Rv'î's originally re-
quiî'ed ini Jritiali Nor'th Anier-ica te the ord'î-
nry Ei'opean Rates. Tihe î'esult of such a,
retluction is te enable patrties te avail ihiem-
eelves ef the important benefits of Lire As-
suî'atce at much loiver raLtes eof Premicîn than
thnse, or any othet' Ass-urance Company trans-
-tcling butiniess in Canada.

Th7le Direetors have alse î'eseived te *e,.tend
Ie ]3ritist INerth. Amei'ica. the advantages tf'-
I'ýrded by the IIAL? CRUDITr BATES OF. PIE-
MIUM. n iich hiave been e Iigh,,Ily approved,
and are se generalty adopted by Policy Holà-
ers in the Unrited Kingdonm. The most libe-
rai cendiîions are liike Iise offered te the As-
suiedi Ille tim-its to'whiich they may preceed
ýsea or ]and, te other parts of Nerth Aine-

rîca. -veithotit affecting theji' interest in their
îespe-etivtC Pelicies.

PETER MORRISON,
Resient Directe,'.

35

315

50

TrAiLE; 2,,

23 6
26 4' hi; Tabt incrca£en
30 4 (every 5 Yeurs; until
36 1 2l7st Year.

50 7

TABLE ~
Age. For 1 Ycar. For 7 Years.

TABLE 4.
Animal Prerniums required foi' an Assurance

or £100 fer the w'hole Termi eo' Life, the
Rate decrensiri& a-t the ex-piraition et every,
Fifth Year, unt7il the Tivelt eth ,inélusi;ee,
after wvhiehi period nu- other payment wil
be requii'ed.

Agre. Tht SYrg. 2d 5Yrs. 3d. SYrcs. Last-5SYra
s. c.'s. -dL .e. -d..---s. d.

25 72 65 56 382 19 Il:30 78 t 601 lé -.2 6 e-2~ .
35 85 10 67 8 47 10 25., 3..
40 95 51 76 4 54 4 28 6.
45 108 0 81 4 62' 32.2
50 124 3 101 1 71 7 36, 5

HALF CREDIT.. RATiE' 011'P-1UMum.

ýjnd1i Jny 1 147 1AL? PREMIVM. WHIQLEPIEI.~Loddn aay 87 Age. fluri'ng>? ears. After.l.ege.

lietailed Prospectuses. andi every requisite 25 d. -;S -d. 2
ilbrmatien as te, thé modle eof effeeting Assur- 30 21. .. 43 G.-
nces, inay bc obtained upen applIication te o 4i 4 f

R. PENISTON, 40 .29 2 M e 4,
Agent te the Company for Qucbec. 45 .:4- 10 69 e..

50 '42 .6. . .85 '0.
If itbe preferred, the .unpaicl sev.ein il

MEDCA REtRZ.premiums.can be 1eft aea ge QUa the. i>o,
Joiq. Morrin, EZ squire, MV! D>.) and liy when .it becomes a ý(>Iaim..
J. A. -wll .cuie z.D . - 1 ,

MUTUJAL ASWS-RA1NCE BPAVCFiL.,.

0 Ass&ure £100, Sterling, uccording to tha '

foltigTables: -Ajge.AntP .I1féaiK nt j
TARL x ~ . a

Xg&'. Annual. Haif'-Yeai'iy. auarter]y. 0 -0 ID

25 36 0 le 3 9 2 40 6
30 40 8 20 7 10 4 45 7,9", 40V1-'
M5 46 9 23 9 1. l 5â, 19 '6 48 7 24, 6
40 55 1 . 28 0 '14 i ret&ùrq 'd r ètbýê 'kaFi iti«
45 66 3 33 8 17 0 after Fiv âSý to aýi *Im)4'iýision of the
50, 81 4 41 5 20.1 il rift.



TABlLE. Bl.

IIALF CREDIT TABLE.

RIay Prcmium. JM/ole Prcmîamtlý.
Age. First 5 Ycnrs. After 5 Yea -s.

8. d. s. d.
25 22 2 44 4
30 24 Il 49 10
35 28 6 57 0
40 33 3 666
45 39 6 79 0
50 47 -9 95 6
The Asstired, uinder this Tal!e, are entitlcd

also to participate irn thie Profit%, on certaini
conditionq.

Quebec. Auguist, 1849. 18

Hi K NIGHT,
Merchant Tailor,

FROMI JONE'Si REGENT STREET,

fo nb ail.
No. 12, Palace Street, opposite the .Albion

- Ilote),
Q.UEB'EC. 1

T. Lariviere,
Cabinet, Chair, and Yarnish ?danufactory.

.&LL ORDERS EXECUTED ON TIIE STÎORTEST NOTICE.

Desfossm Street, St. Rocl.s,
Q. U EB EC- 20

CHEAP GOODS.
To Fishernien, &c.

DRY GOODS STORE;
.22.1 '801.? le Por.t.

No'rîiie DAMEi S'rsEUT, Q 1EBEC£,J1B. HARDY. respce-(tiilly iiiformig lus',
F i' Fieîuds and iate Puiblic; fiat Ile har

constanfly on hurid an extensive «ipe'urtiien)t
Of rEADY IADE CLoTING, SILKCr.o
andi Xooi.JuEN GooDS Cheap for' Cash.

ie Iiighest prie given for Furs, Fish-I

22 J. B. HARDY.

THE SUBSCRIBER<,
13 EGS~ to unrorni Im Frît nd. andtheli Pub

ni iii uieraI flh it lie coînnus to inipor
the înosr. Gentiie Etiglishi
MUUGS, CTIEMICALS, PATENT 31EDICINES AN-

1Brushies andi Combs of ail descriptions,
WlestItdaTman,
Bermuda Arrowv Root.
Trusses. Surgical Insftrents, &c.

-A LS 0-

Garden, Flover ancl FicId Sceds. iwarrant e;
Frcàl and true to thelr kind.-

~r~Counryr orclers attencled to wviti thi
greatest dcspatchi and purîctil-,lity.

Q.uebec L)ispensary, Upper Towvn iMai<
QUEREC. . 2

MACHINES A BATTRE,
79OUVELLE«MENT AMELIOREES. DE PA&RADIS.

L E, Sntussigrgé connu depuis longtems
comme FABRICANT DE MACHINES

A BATTRE LES GRAINS, prend la liber-
tué d'annoncer à ses amnis'et au public en
génévaI, qu'il est maietenant prêt à J'ourîîir
des MACHINES d'une FABRIQUE COM-
PLETEMENT PERFECTIONNEE, con-

<trutes:' i~ii-sulemnt vec*toultes :ltes der-
niére&j.AMEVILlORAIONS *AMBRICAl-
NES mais avec. quelqueIs autr*es perfection-
nernens imyportants inventée par . ,nêre et
aul zib.Ven èsqutlsý elles, èp.argnerorîit beau
c.oilp*-de travail, exigerontl'uiie mnoindre puis-
sanice pour être mises en opération, et ne de-.
vein dro.îît.pua ausii promptement hors de ser-
vicp"ïéifin i eenfade *ses.hns et il
gar.an¶i't qu'o e s trdivera. qu'alll on les"aura

épovcbien sîupérieures A&.totites cellesi
quý-ontté en"uisagc jasqu' à presênit c1arîà la
Prýviiièe. 'Sadkes4er au bureau db-la Sociétè

cl'.grýC"Plture, où A":-
~S0SEPH 'PAUADIS

.t'' Joseph, Jiuciessus de la Braisserie
~4IdE!DoiW;*déeclt&-du NoM.

Mantreal, Jin 1 8 . 2

-In Britishi, Pren cli, Irish. arn

WIIOLESALE AND rtETAII
r:PPFUR 'IOWN_ MAR1KET PLArP

EEPS constanîv on i hrnd ii iw
JULfn-rnost -Fîîshionahle SeJeriloffi

SILK, WV00IEN andI COTTO~N G001),
Irislivaîficue LENENS ni' cvery d
scription. Domestic and Farîcy GO1S, ivl.
cvery aller artielc copnected with -tle Di
Goods Buisiness.

The rlle, ot' 1QUICK SALES AN
SIMALL PROFIT!S" strictly atthercd fo, ai
as. a] l Goods are~ purcliased loi, Cash by e

preedgnsI boîh in the, O1d ànd Ne
World. conrqtteritly %vill he Cheap:

Every atrticle saild for vrhat -il reafly is.
CASI- PAYM1ENTS, required' on all7ô

casions.
~i~Orders from prriesa a ai diance ént

fuliy attended to. . 7.
Q.iebcn,18.



* No.(NOSY. JOHN STRUE~T, UJPPERt Tio

N 13. Ahivas (ln lind, C, k.,;Z'o r
'~c1sclectcd a.lsortwent of Londffn »li

.IN-w $Agni'i r4,

ST4. ANN ,SrEFT,

100OKI- LEnSe STATIONEItS

ZN70 S , .FeV2co02S x«ZYiel S'e

AGE~NTS F.OR THIE GASPE, GAZErTIE A:

A A1aýe AirtirnentofLaiBoi,$'

cee s, nt to Merchapte p:Dý ôthers- au
ceferi ntdîufoir Adiertizin«,-ap 4.at meo

rt the lýag c cjiâufain dres

COIS 01 IIAL Y. Veml,,

li' ain, Cate, Cl,

~ ~-' i~~id-ur: c

Augpzt,'

fi ri TrI1 v sIII 0 NeV
CHE,1 &T~IT 1TE3~,

VR CI hCA, Garden, Fic!d tqld
Weodsr'&cà-. etc.rri

verj SJocla5Jçk. and ol7zewý Àlltetr« Wter3.

~surawc 'of 9fartfordx

de ~ ~ ~ o PHTEW«1iford,

F Èie 2nsuraîc c C7ïjûry ofHarM
-comet W2't.

rINHE underignedcontinue-,to is=-~ agmine8t.

a-a favorable az other offiLce-ý inîtiv City-.
ON DAMNIEL iU:cGUE,.Agent

offec-se; Audrow'o Mr
- Quebec, 1i«ch March, 1804S..

*TO PARENT

AT TaS, OYInOrc OP Vriim GÂASPP

p~Thi-s bein~ thirist Book~ ever pubViqhed f a tha -
SDISÈrrit of cGavp, the, Printer respectfua1ly -

e'-iito ihe y.atran8aç9 of the -euicû1 Cern izplç;il

FQ ILT ICrOÙOQLAOe,

ORE MWAL Compontian. for tha de-
f"tie0on of ILtz and a!!'otàr' zn.ecie. 0cf

> erU dyhginA'~o fow~h

PLLL 'Li q5NDpv r2-ý- D

an.d 1i;a- v 
4o e, pl a



BLACK SMJTII AND AGRICULTUI1AL EMPLEMENT. 5 JUAXER.

E' ESPECTFU LLY intimales to the Agrriculturak.-t- througrhout Canada. that he hias for a con-
.i~sideriIl)le puriod devoied ]ws attention to the iii,uufiscturi, of ai kinds of Iaiplements emîuloyed

i lu Hus:baiidrv and Agriculture ;and ith ie lis now ou band

Macle after W1ilh-ie 4- Cira y' Pattern, iuniversally arknowledged to bc the best, whici hie offers for
Sale at reasonable I)rices; guaranteed of a superior quality of iwetal, of unsurpassed work-manship
and finish. aud wvarranted equal, la every respect, to any- that can be imnported.

He would particularlv recommrend to the notic'e of Agriculturalists, hîs

D31PROVED SIJBSOLL GRUBBER,
As an implement wiell calculated ta facilitate the labour of crossê plougrhing-performing with the
same drait poiver, the work of the common plough lu one third the time; it is muci used in Scot-
land, where: it lias superseded the use of Scufler, Horse Hoc, and Cultivator.

A. F. lias also an extensive variety of

DILL PLOTJGHS, SCUFFLERS, DRILL IIARRtOWS, &c.,

0f the Iatest and most approved patterns.-Aso. CHEESE PRESSES m~ade iupon tihe Ayrshire

pattern.-Agricultural Implernts of every description madle to order.

WnMa L YM A N &0

MO0N-'T R E A L.

IMPORTERS of English and Foreign Drugs. ChernicalIs. Patent Me%1dieiucs. Chioice Parisian and
.NLondon Pcrfurnery, Pickles, Sauces, Spices,' Coufièctionarv &c. A LSO, English and Amner-

can Garden, Grass, Field and Flotwcr Seeds. Whlolesale Dealers in Paints. Colors, Oilq, Varnieshes,
Dye-Stuffs, PuttyD PainterE' I3rushies, Window Glass. &c.

The following artilbs arc particularly recommcnded to Faniilies :-Piure Ground Pepper, Aluspice,
Ginger and Cinnamroin lu1 oz. packets; also, Cloves. Nutmegq and Mace; superior Indigo, Rice,
Starch, Button Blue; Candied O ange, Citron and Lew.on Peel ; Essence of Lemon ; Cinnamrno,
Claves, Vangla and Ratifia.-Polishing Paste, Indelihie lnk. Fine Sponge, -tr, Taooh and Naxi
Brushms-Friction Bain Gloves and Bel ts.-Patent Nursing Boules, Powder Boxes and Puffs.-Pre-
pared Groats and ]3arley, Sago, Tapioca; Cor' elatine fbr Jeilit-F; Blance Mange>
&C. & . . 1rîn

Montncal, JUIy, 18419.


